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Things are all good here and 
everyone enjoyed Easter 
weekend.

Those who participated in the 
activities such as egg hunts and 
games had a blast. Others, like 
Mrs. Barbara and Mr. Bobby and 

their dog Bruno, chose to relax 
around their campsite while some 
took to the river like James and 
Louis. The weather has been nice 

Spring is here and due to 
some nice weather we were 
able to get the electric and 
water back on during the 
first part of April. 

The concrete work has been 
completed on 10 of  our sites and 
at the swimming pool. We are now 
in the process of sand blasting the 

pool and getting it ready for 
paint ing. We wi l l be h i r ing 
lifeguards for the Summer so if 
you know  of anyone interested in 
a lifeguard position please have 
them call the office.

Now that the park has begun 
to empty out after being 
packe d fo r the Winte r 
season, we are taking the 
opportunity to begin our 
Summer projects.
Don and his crew  are trimming all 
of the oleanders that separate 
sites as well as those along the 

perimeter. This semi-annual 
project keeps them strong and 
thick so that they provide privacy 
and look their best.
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The All American RV 
Club is our growing 
network of RV Parks 
and  campgrounds that 
o f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t 
discounts (most are 
50% off their regular 
rates) to the members 
of All American RV 
Parks. There is no book 
to buy, nothing new to 
join or any additional cost to be part of this program - it's open to all members in good standing. 
Just show your All American RV Parks membership card! Here’s one more great reason why 
membership is the best way to go camping!

Please welcome, and visit, this newest addition to the Club!

Little Farm on the River, IN - Welcome to Little Farm on the River RV Park Camping Resort, a moo-velous 
camping getaway in the wide open spaces of  Indiana's farm country, but just minutes from the Rising Star Casino 
and many other local attractions! I've watched folks from all over come here in search of  relaxation and recreation. 
Our quaint bi-level camping resort keeps 'em smilin' and satisfied from the moment they arrive.

Set along the western shores of the Ohio River, or backed up into our large, approximately one-acre pond, Little 
Farm on the River is open year-’round for your camping enjoyment. If  you don't travel with an RV, try a stay in one 
of our comfortable cabins, also located right on the pond! Resort events run from March through Veteran's 
Weekend. Seasonal fall events are also scheduled, which includes six weeks of  Halloween for our little ghosts 
and ghouls, so contact the park for more information!

Groups are welcome to make arrangements for using Little Farm's facilities. Stock up on firewood, ice, LP gas 
and more at the onsite grocery store. The two coin-operated laundry rooms are open 24 hours a day, so you won't 
have to rush to finish this camping chore. You'll appreciate the clean-as-a-whistle bath house and restrooms.

Go ahead and have a stroll 
around our Webfarm and 
learn more about the resort 
from those who visit here.

The pond fish are always 
bitin', so don't forget the rod 
'n 'reel when you come. 
Every Saturday morning 
there is a Fishing Derby for 
the little ones. We've stocked 
the pond with 500 pounds of 
catfish and then some, so 
come and enjoy a great day 
of fishing!

http://www.littlefarmresort.com/localfun.html
http://www.littlefarmresort.com/localfun.html
http://www.littlefarmresort.com/camping.html
http://www.littlefarmresort.com/camping.html
http://www.littlefarmresort.com/cabins.html
http://www.littlefarmresort.com/cabins.html
mailto:littlefarm@littlefarmresort.com?subject=Information%20Request%20from%20LittleFarmResort.com
mailto:littlefarm@littlefarmresort.com?subject=Information%20Request%20from%20LittleFarmResort.com
http://www.littlefarmresort.com/groups.html
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Cathedral Palms, continued from page 1

As the Summer progresses we’ll keep you updated 
with pictures of the other projects we have planned 
to keep Cathedral Palms looking and functioning 
better than ever.

A large part of the success here is, of course, our 
many dedicated Volunteers. Last month we 
featured our Volunteers of  the Year, Randy Steele 
a n d D a v e 
Car te r. A long 
with this hard-
working couple 
we are fortunate 
to have many 
more Volunteers 
who a l l wo rk 
together to keep 
the park looking 
g o o d a n d t o 
make possible all of the great activities that are so 
popular with the many RVers who make this their 
Winter Oasis.

In no particular order, last season’s crew  included 
Don Pitkin, Lynn Culver, Bobbie Hunzeker, Bob 

Pergrim and Gene Burden, Mike Lawrence, Teresa 
Rowe and Kristen Orbin, Gayle Adcock, Paulette 
and Lee Davis, Ray Blanchard, Gary Allen and 
Lorraine Segboer. 

Bobbie, Teresa and Gayle are the smiling faces 
who greet visitors, answer questions, register 
members and guests and assign them to their 
sites. Bob and Gene made sure that RVers were in 
their assigned sites and vacated those sites when it 
was time to check out. They also worked with Lynn, 
Kristin and Gary to make sure the restrooms were 
clean and well stocked at all times. Lee inspected 
every RV site after they were vacated to make sure 

nothing was left behind so the next folks had a 
clean site to enjoy. 

Lorraine masterminded activities until her husband 
became ill and when she was forced to return 
home early, Paulette stepped right in to keep 
everything going, with help from Gary and Ray.

Don is our CPO (Certified Pool Operator) and takes 
pride in keeping the pool and spa sparkling clean. 

He also plants and maintains colorful flowers 
around the park and works along with Dave and 
Randy watering, trimming and caring for the trees 
and oleanders.

Mike has been instrumental in all of the 
construction upgrades 
on the park, including 
e l e c t r i c a l , b u i l d i n g 
r e p a i r s , o f f i c e 
remodeling, WiFi access 
point installations and 
general maintenance 
work.

In add i t ion to the i r 
specific duties, all of our 
Vo lun tee rs p i t ch i n 
wherever and whenever 
they’re needed and, very 
importantly, keep their 

eyes and ears open to make sure all is well on the 
property.

Having just completed my seventh season here as 
manager, I’m indebted to all of  these great folks for 
making possible all of the improvements that have 
contributed to the success of  Cathedral Palms 
since 2010. It’s been a pleasure to work with them 
and I look forward to their continuing contributions 
to make this park even better in the future.

Bruce Howell, Manager

Gayle, Lynn

Gene and Bob, Don

Gene, Paulette, Randy, Lorraine

Mike
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Tomorrow’s Stars, continued from page 1

I would like to take the time to thank Wendy, Diane 
and Leo for all their help over the last few  years. 
They took a chance on someone who didn't know 
what they were doing and helped me through the 

years. Also want to thank Brenda for all her help.
Frank and I are going to be traveling this year and 
probably won't be back for awhile.

I know  Ron Hunter will do a good job as the new 
manager. He's been here for several years and 
knows the park well. We have great volunteers 
here who will be a big help for him.

Happy Mother’s Day!

Dorothy and Frank Downing, Managers

Hidden Springs, continued from page 1

with warm sunny days and cool nights, which are 
perfect for a campfire.

Memorial weekend is right around the corner and it 
marks the unofficial start of camping season, with 
no work or school on Monday, making a three-day 
holiday for some. It’s time for you folks to take a 
break, head for the outdoors and enjoy the 
beautiful weather and new  Spring life. Time to dust 
off those tents, pack the RV and come camp with 

us and take 
part in all the 
a c t i v i t i e s 
p lanned fo r 
Saturday, May 
2 7 . T r e a t 
y o u r s e l f  t o 
some fun and 
r e l a x a t i o n . 
Come camp, 
f i s h , s w i m , 
w a l k , r i d e 
b i c y c l e s , 
watch the deer 
and squirrels 
roam the park, 
picnic, kayak, 
tube or jus t 

chill out at your campsite. Whatever you choose to 
do we are sure you will enjoy your stay and make 
many happy memories that will last a life time.

Hope to see you soon! Happy Memorial Day!

Winston and Sheila McDaniel, Managers

One of the new pads

Mrs. Barbara and Mr. Bobby
with Bruno


